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Septernb er 24,2018

Mr, Joseph Riccelli
TVDN
124 Cherry Street
Pittsburg, PA 15223

Re: Insultex House Wran

Dear Mr. Riccelli:

I am writing to express rny appreciation for your Insultex Hcluse Wrap I recently purchased a
horne in Franklin Countv, Virginia which I had totally rebuilt. One of the first things we did was
to remove the old siding and llien rvrap the house with your Insultex House Wrap, During the
entire winter, my contractors \^/erc rvorking on the inside of the house without the benefit of an
operable HVAC system We depcnded solely on a small portable space heater for heat. The
workers and I were amazcd al horv casv it was heat the home with such a small heater and how
well the home maintained its heat I attribute this to the exccllent insulating properties of your
product. Of course, I had previously experienced these properties in your Artic Gear. I also own
a coat and pants made of lnsultcx, which have kept me toasty warm in freezing weather
conditions. It was my expericnse rvith the suit that made me decide to purchase the house wrap.
As expected, I am very plensed r^,'ith the performance of yclur house wrap product. I have
recornmended it to sevcral of' nry fiiends and relatives who are contemplating building or
renovating.

Thank you fbr your product

Very truly yours,

I.IRM. P C
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